
 

 

  

 
 

 

H A W A I I  
SUSHI ROLLS 

WE’RE COMMITTED TO PROTECTING 
OUR OCEAN AND ITS RESOURCES 

Original Ahi Poke* $69 | wonton crisps 
Baja Shrimp Ceviche* $69 | tortilla chips 
Guaca-Poke* $65 | tortilla chips 
Sticky Ribs (20 pcs) $69 
Coconut Shrimp (28 pcs) $69 
Guacamole $55 | tortilla chips 
Shrimp Cocktail $69 

VEGGIES 

Six Rolls (48 pcs) $65 | two of each 
Nine Rolls (72 pcs) $95 | three of each 
Twelve Rolls (96 pcs) $129 | four of each 

Spicy Tuna* 
serrano ahi poke, cucumber, daikon sprouts, 
sesame seeds, sriracha aioli 

California Roll 
hand-picked crab salad, avocado, cucumber, 
sesame 

Firecracker Salmon* 
tempura salmon, avocado, cucumber, daikon 
sprouts, shallots, sriracha aioli 

GUESTFavorites 

Coconut Shrimp 

Platters Sushi 

Sticky Ribs 

Your place PLATTERS Mix & Match to create the 
perfect meeting, event or party! 

House Salad $45 
shiitake mushrooms, cucumber, tomatoes, 
edamame, daikon sprouts, miso-dressing 
Mexican “Elote” Corn on the cob (12 pcs) $36 
Thai Brussels Sprouts $36 
Grilled Broccolini $36 
Tumeric-Tahini Cauliflower $36 

WESTCOASTBundle 
HAPPY HOUR $299 12-PACK OF BOWLS$185 

Sesame Slaw $16 serves eight to ten guests twelve individual small bowls • three of each 

Baja Shrimp Ceviche* $69 | tortilla chips Japanese Wasabi | Original Ahi Poke 
Guaca-Poke* $65 | tortilla chips WestCoast | Grilled Salmon 
Coconut Shrimp (28 pcs) $69 Hawaiian Teriyaki | Grilled Chicken 
Sticky Ribs (20 pcs) $69 Mexican Grill | Guajillo Shrimp 
California Sushi Rolls (24 pcs) $33 Tofu available for substitution 
Spicy Tuna* Rolls (24 pcs) $33 

Thai Brussels
Sprouts 

*may contain raw or undercooked ingredients; consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness. 
SF only: 5% surcharge for SF employer mandates | Other Locations: 3% living wage surcharge 100% used to support rising wages and health benefits for our team. 

This means sourcing seafood from environmentally responsible 
sources as defined by the Monterey Bay Aquarium Seafood 

Watch program. We also use 100% compostable takeout 
packaging and paper straws. 

100% Compostable or 
Recyclable Packaging 

Compostables provided upon request. 
Napkins and forks $0.50 pp 
Serving spoon $0.50 per spoon 

ORDERING INFO 
48 hours notice requested. 
Visit www.pacificcatch.com/gatherings/ 
for more info and to make an inquiry. 

www.pacificcatch.com/gatherings

